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DO NOT FORGET!

We are headquarters for House Furnishings. We

have arrangements for more room.

A LARGER STOCK AND LOWER PRICES

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, Etc,
To those contemplating housekeeping or refurnishing.

You can buy a Parlor suit.
" " " a Bedroom Set.
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a Cook or Heating Stove.
a Side-boar- d or Cupboard.
a Dining Table.
a Set of Diningroom Chairs.
a Cane-sea- t or Upholstered Rocker.
a Bed Spring or Mattress.
a Parlor or Library Table.
a Book Case or Deak.

" 44 44 a Wardrobe or Cheff jnier.
" " a Lounge or Couch.
44 44 a Carpet, Kug or Mat.

a Pair of Lace crChentle Curtains.
t. i ci a YiD(i0W Shade.

In fact anything you need to furnish 1 , 2, 3 rooms,
or an entire house on our usual terms.

CASH OR

Telephone 421. 322
Open trtrj evening until SifWo'ciock.

Office and M it F'j I : i 'h Siict. likiriien
COAS. W. YERBVRT. Manaccr.

... P E C TAG LE S

EYE

Moline, HI.

Telephone

CHAS. A. MECK,
Brady Street, la.

an 1 S!ard nntil 10:01.

M. YERBTJRY,

GLASSES
Patented ju!y21sti885

CREDIT.

Davenport,

Plumbing,

Steam Heating
and

Gas Fitting
AGENCY FOR THE

Furman

New Stock of

STEAM and EOT WATER

Heating Boiler.

Rock Island, Hi.

PROTECT YOUR EYES I

MR. H. HIRSCHBERG.
The well-knu- Optician of 629 OliTe St.
(S. E. fo T.hand Oiive). St. Lonis. bu
atpo'ntec T. fl. Thomas as agent for hia
celebra'e 1 Diamond Spectacles and Kye-ela.-

and also for his Diamond
Spcctaclca and Eyeplaes.

Ihe cia-- c are the created invention
evermadi in pectacica. by a proper
construct on of the Lens a person pur-
chasing a pair of thee
Olii'f! n;Ter has to change these glasses
from the and every r r purchased

guaranteed, so that if they ever leare
the eyer ( no matter how or scratched the
Lenses ar ) they will furnish the prty
with a net pair of classes free of charge.

T. H. 1 ROMAS haa fall assortment
and invites mil to 'satiafr themseives
of the at snperioritjr of these Glasses
over any rod all others now In nse to call
and exam ne the same atT.IL Thomas',
druegist aad optician, Roc Island.

No Peddlers Supplied.

1712 First Ave,, Rock Island, HI.

Telephone 1148.

BOOTS AND SHOES
At the lowest prices. All goods marked in plain figures.

No. 307 Twentieth Street. Rock Island.

DAVIS & CO.,
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,
Fire Brick.; Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK,
2053.

Residence Telephone 1 169.
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THE STRIKE SETTLED.

The Cable Miners to Return to
Work Monday- -

Ifataal laeciea Kraalt la at
Amicable A4jatnrat the

IHfflealtr Krlwrea (he
t onapany sal Jim.

The Cable coal miners' i'rike is ended
Tae men bating at a meeting icciled to

abandon tbe ground on which the; struck
acd to resume their former relation with
the company. This rtsult was brought
about through the efforts of a few of the
msre mederate men who took hold of the
miUer of their own motion, and through
a friendly conference with Suf.t. Lee,
brought about a resumption of the work.
Tie company made the men some cn
cessions a?ke.i by them.to the ex'ent of a
r'.de out of tbe mine at toe ecd of a day's
work, a specified hour for blasting and a
change from a tonnage basis to a stated
sum per month per man for sharpening.

This strike commenced Jan. 4, and
hence has lasted just about one month.
When thej went out there were 185
miners and 2C0 laborers, drivers, etc., the
monthly pay roll amounting to ? 18,000,
which may be said to be tbe amount the
men have lost in the interval of suspen-
sion. Tbe strike can hardly be said to
have been a particular bent fit to anyone,
and neither can it be stated that the pub-
lic has euffereJ in consequence, as the
company has supplied the market with an
abundance of coal without raising the
price .

The four men whe were the cause f
tbe trouble have left Cable, as have many
of the other minei

AXDAXUSIA.
Andalusia. Feb. 3. At this place

Monday morning. Feb. 1, occurred the
death of Mrs. Ann Bethuram of old aee,
probably superinduced by an attack of
la grippe. I)pceaed was born in South
Wales, Nov. 22, 1814. where she grew to
womanhood, and wts married to John
Jones, with whom she came to this coun-
try in 1S41. settling at Sugr Grove
Mercer county, Ii I. to them were born
nine children, John, Lon. Bcjimin.
Isaac. James acd Mrs. Burris. a!l of Kcs
sis, and Mrs Clifford and Mrs. Jones, of
Mercer county, both of whom were with
ber durinc her last hou s. Many of
tbefe children were q site young when
Mr. Jones died, leaving them as it were
depetdant upon their mo'hr forsuppo't,
but with her indorcitablo will and
manrgement ste not only raised and ed-

ucated the childien, but paid for
the farm, and had saved for each oce a
snug little turn when he attained his ma-jorit- y.

She also raised George, Charles
and Maggie Burgoyne, whose father and
mother died when they worequite young
She was then in 1871 married to James
Bethuram. and has up to the time of ber
nealh resided in this place, and was
known by nearly every man, woman and
child and few there are to whom she has
rot in some way shown an act of kind-
ness. She was a member of the Baptist
church and a consistent worker in every
sense of the word, a kind friend and the
best neighbor family ever knew. She was
a ministering angel to many in sickness
end distnsi. I can not illustrate
better tbe esteem in which she
was held then by stating that
Monday evening I called at the house and
noticed among others who called, many
school children whe came to take a last
look at "grandma'' as she was familiarly
known by all. The funeral services were
conducted at tbe house Tuesday morning
by Rev. F. vy. Brusso, who made a very
a I ile talk and as he spoke of her exem-
plary life and eulogized her many virtues
all present felt tht the ending of such a
life is crowned with a realization of a
glorious future. The interment was
made at Sugar Grove cemetery. James
Be huram, the bereaved husband, is one
of the oldest citizens of the place and
was for many yesrs in business here beine
a partner in the tirm of S. M. Boney &
Co. He wiil be 84 the 26th inst., acd" for
that age is quite ruceed.

COAL VALLEY.
Coal Valley. Jan. 27. Two of the

petit jurors from here. Freeburg and
Peters, were relieved from serving on
Monday.

Mrs. Cbarl s Blase r came heme to see
her mother jeterday.

Mining business is quite dull on ac-
count of the soft weather.

Cjal trade is good at present; many
teams have to so away empty.

The German Lutherans had service at
10 o'clock a. iq on Sabnatb.

William Hiel leaves tomorrow for
Louisville, Ky., to attend musical lec-

tures.
John II Philips has sold lot 29 of the

surveyor's rlat of 1879 to J. August Carl-
son, for $900

Dr. J. E Huston has been kept busy
for the last GO days, and has been sue-cessf- ul

in his practice.
Mrs. J. J, Jeurcens has been ill for tbe

past wtek with an attack of pneumonia.
Sbe is tomewbat better today.

John Linn is quite ill. Dr. LoDg, of
Orion, was called on the 26 :h to co isult
with Dr. Huston on tbe case.

Pre 1 Waling baa sold to Gustave C.
Erapp, lot 13, block 1. in Hanson &
Young's addition to Coal Valley.

There was another death at the county
farm last week, Mr. Drurv. of Drury
township. He has been there over a
year.

John M. Lees, tax collector, has the
tax book and is ready to collect tbe taxes.
People will please come and pay as the
time ia short for collection.

James Murpbr has bought of the Cal
Valley Mining company tbe southwest
quarter of section 25 for 811 50 per acre.
It lays north of the land on which Mr.
Murphy lives.

Some of tbe miners from Cable called
a meeting ia Krapp's hall on Saturday
evening. Their object was to explain
their grievancr s to the Coal Valley miners.
Some of tbe miners here gave them a
hearty welcome.

What is more attractive than a pretty
face with a fres, bright complexion T For
i'-u-

se Pozzoni's Powder.

Fatertalaaieat.
At the opera house tonight tbe well

known eccentric comedian Ezra Kendall,
promises to keep tbe audience in a con-

tinual roar from tbe time bis exceedingly
fanny make-n- shows itself till tbe cur-

tain closes in the last act. People laugh
because they cannot Le'p it. evervtbing is
so extremely funny. "A Pair of Kids"
is aplay which does not grow old and a
person can laugh as heartily at its ludi-

crous situation now as when it first came
out seven years ago, and this ia because
Mr. Kendall is both an author and come-
dian who knows and keeps pace with tbe
public taste.

The most powerful metmerist and
greatest fun miker in the world is Dr.
Herbert L. Flint, ho appears at Tamer
hall for seven nights commencing tonight.
For tonight ladies will be admitted free
when accompanied by a person with a
paid reserved Eeat ticket. This in- -

ducement is to get tbe ladies of tbe city
to see the first evening's entertainment to
s bow the high class of tbe performance,
and that it is most especially for ladits
aud children. Space will not permit of
tbe noting of acting of tbe subjects undtr
the doctcr's power, but it creates more
fun acd excitement than any circus, min-

strel or corned f company. Prices of ad-

mission are only 25 and 35 cents. Be

sure and take the ladies for tbe firtt
night, tonight.

The Jew York Symphony ciub is to
giye a concert at the First Baptist church
tonight.

The concert ef the New York Sym-
phony club ziven here last evening was a
splendid success. All members of the
club are artists of a high order, and sus-
tained tbe reputation they have j us! v
earned. The violin playing of Charles F.
Biggins is marvelous in technic, style and
tone, and Americans should be proud of
the fact that be was born andeducattd
in this country until he was 13 years eld.
at which time he went to Europe to
study under the great masters. I wish
him ami tte X. Y. Symphony club the
prosperity they deserve.

W. F Bextly.
Director of Con?eivitorv of Mut-ic- .

Knox College, Gilesburg, 1.1.
The Hanlons present the r wonderful

"Fantasma" at the Burtis at Diveorort
Monday and TutsJay evenings of U'X'
week.

Ailvi-ritup- d Lint .n. ;
Letter t delivered at Rock limi pr

Feb 5.
Andeixin Ki'a M;.r- - I.osn A'! e Mr
i.nrmon J A to:o y nvtry ' I
Hillfimrer Ernes! Ki.r.c"e l VY

Holme-- J Topej K'len
Johan Frrr; Vjion Millie M

care of Black Cr uk " Wen-wor- ih S
ronEi.s t ist.!cn Carolina Ol-- s jn Ansa Mii

Johan;n I A hox M
liOWAKD S EI.LS. P. M.

RRIEF MENTION.
Hot coffee, chocolate or a good cup of

tea at Krell & Math's anytime.
Dr. J. E. H.iwtbeme. dentist, has re-

moved to Krell & Math's new building,
1716 Second avenue.

Get a cup of coffee with cream and a
slice of cream pie or a sandwich for your
luncheon. Every cup of co7ee is made
to order in a moment. No waiting and
you get tbe best at Kre 1 & Math's new
parlor

Notice Send your friends to Krell $:

Math's for a disb of oysters, cup of cof-te-

csp of chocolate, cup of tt-8-. with a
slice of cream pie or a cream puff, or a
chocolate eclaire, or a sandwich. We
will give you tbe best. Remember us.

I e been a great sufferer from
catarrh for over ten years; hud it very
bad, could hardiy breathe. Some nights
I could not sleep and had to walk the
floor. I purchased Ely's Cream Balm
and am using it frrely, it is working a
cure surely. I have advised several
friends to use it acd with happy results
in every cam; . It is the medicine above
all others for catarrh, and it is worth its
weight in cold I thank God I have
found a remedy I caa use with safetv and
that does all that is claimed of it. It is
curing my dotoess. B. W. Sperry,
Hartford, C.'rn.

Babies.
Every mother knos how disagree able

and annoying ra.--b or any other km erup-tio- u

is to her bafip during the winter
months, when the child gets so little fresh
air. ll"t Sprinjs Skin Silve is tbe Ling
for it. For sale hy all druggists. Hariz
& Bihnsen, wholesale agents.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.

tfTo Genuinely!A
(i siANCHOR

PMI EXPELLER si
is and will ever be tbe

best
Bemedy for

niiEur.iATisn
Gout. Influenza. Backache. 11

Pains in the Side. Chest and
Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c

Befara you need to Voy, obtain
S3-FR- OF CHARCE-- C

th valuable book: "Guide to Health," witi
naoraemenu pranuwnt pcjuoau.ad diiss:
T. AD. ft ICHTER & CO.,

310 Broadway,
new Turk.

Q8
Prize Uedals Awarded!

'.European Bovaeai EadolstadIiondou,
Vienna, rnpit ctotwnuun, vimbiHnnmbanr, JLonstsiiia Leipaic

50 Cents a bottle, For Sale by

ACME ULACKlMi cu- - ,t,
cents a bottle thait ar.j

other Dressing at 5 rents.
A UTTLE GOES A LCf.G
lecause shoes once Mackem-- wiV '.

be kept clean bv washim; tle:a kh':i
in moderate ciivunian i ' i

to buv it at 'ZVk: a . !

whet they spend f?r ricclarg :'. ;

shoe leather.
It is the chespoft ,:-- .

its quality, and yit o ; -

cheaper it it can be don?. V. c v t y.--

01 n nnn
f'r a recipe that w"'I rnl'o v - - r
Wolff's Acme 1!la'ki'; " fM-

that a retailer can proSial.'y ;c!l h : I

bottle. This ofier is open until Jan. l.-t-, i .

WOLFF 4 BATTDOjjFH.FhiladeipLia.

Old furniture painted with

PIK-RO- N
(t!:5s is the pane rf the paint', ln-- s !i'-.-c

wainc-- and varnwlied ntw furmtur i .

coat will do ii-- A child can apply it. V
can change a pine to a walnut, er a 1 .

to mahogany; there is no iinilt t y .

fancies. All retailers it.

MMA

A LAUNDRY SOAP, PURE AND SANITARY.

BEST FOB

Genera! Household Use.

Vigor ofYouth
Easily and 6pJily Kegained bT using

HAZZARAK'S

lurkish Pills
This genuine Turkish Kt'mciy isitively cures
Nervousness, Wakefulness. Evil i'reams." Lassi-
tude, Fain in tiie Pack. Vital KxhaUbtion. and
all dieeaee caused by Errors of Youth or e.

It is convenient to carrv and eesy to
nse. Vrice S).0 por box. or 6 for ".O0. A writ-
ten guarantee to cure, or money refunded, given

1th each W order. If the cimcpst voo ask
for Hazzsrak'e Turkish Pills bu cot go't them,
don't t him fiol you ith his oily tongue and
sell you omethin"eis instead, but send price
to us and we wiU forward to you bv mail, in
plain, unmarked rack ate. We also'trtat pa-
tients by mail. Address THE HAZZARAK
MEDIC1XK CO., ) Bouth bangamon Mreet,
Chicago, IH.

FOURTH AVENUE

Drurr Store.
HORST VON KCECKRITZ.Pbanaacia

PSKSCKTPTIONS A SPlCiatTT.

Fourth Ave. and. Twentv-Thlr- d. St.

c. o. r.
Steam Laundry,

221 and 223

EIGHTEENTH ST.
Al Laucdry Work done on hort notice.
A specialty of Dress Skirts.

Prices as Low as th Lowest.
CARL ACHTERMAN,

Proprietor.

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium through
which to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcements ready by Thurs
day morning to insure insertion
ia the current week's issue.

DIEFrENSACHS
5 1 i Jt.n SURE Ct' t for 5tMml. ERV0BS

1ARr TSOUtltS ic fCiiNB,ft.jwrkV 4111 i ili H9

rv'lrfin t:. nil.' it, -- ..r b-- i .5 :i tfir
trrv3atc trim! i rru.n - . ! fr- -.

. TnE PE-!- U OF.UO CO..

t!T--r L f-rJ- ? C-
-J " LOST

ror:MiMrtoT.ini. s.m.it ai stmts' c7rr

TRI-CI- TV

'mi tacton

JUST OPENED.

"We are now wpv-!.- - .
your measure ar.i

your SHIRTS

TO OlDliH
WORKMANSHIP

AND FIT
GU RANTED

Prices tf Lew e tit l . ..

AH kisdtot Rt;a .rr
A!ro agtnt fr Rockfor-- l C u -.s ui

Ficecustom-m&d- e pints fr t. j .. t..

FRANK ATI-WATE-

16Tfl Second ATtt-.t- . y. ...

OTer Looslej's CrocVcrr ft

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,

-- K.fiH H eta to.
AND- -

Insurance A
, . .ncunwa, iuiuue '. .lit, ; ; p .?

T.1 T i. J W

Royal Instirance Comja'T. of Et -

weachester Fire Ins. lenm '
Bnffmto German Ins. Co.. B .t a .. V. V.
nucnesicr ufrmiD ir.. l o.. r.- ' N T.
Citisecs Ins. Co.. of Piu
San Fire Offce. London.
Union Its. Co.. of Calif'iri s.
Secnritjr Ins. Co.. New li i- t- . c -

Milwaukee Mechanics C V -
Herman Fire Ins. Co., of pmi.i.: ,

'

Office Cor. ISth St., an i - c zl Are.

- ROCS ISLAND, Hi

J. M. BUFORD,
General ...
Insurance Acnt.

The oil Y'.re 3tiT.::i- - , :

rej rcsti.'- - I.

Losses Prcmptly Pa::.
Kates lt low ary re'iahle en-- .; ,r

Piktroiiff s: ..'

THE ILLINOIS

hw Stock Insurance 0.

CaiCAGO, ILL.

Insurts live stock acnir.!
orditcace. For rate? apply to

ED. LIKBKRKNE'
ITt ecojd s i r.':

TO THE ilFFUSTED!
Why pr' tiir ff ' t' .TSVJH

lUfNiiciii lrv;il:v r.lf " if
able priT-v.- TLo

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN ZZW:.
ner and B).idilrtrriiMr. et .. r v x4
ii Treatment a S:t'e, tVrut'n an l

SEMINAL PASTILLES. ,v- - ;

ntcurettio ' 'vca. r.i i

nal atilics which a t c
d;?iiMHl oivnii.ar;1 r
than Stomach Mtiiif
chanjHH'thepjitri''r. -

Change of dietor int rr..Hi HOME TREATMENT!- -

'ffsilinar (iiviis rirrtri r
Willirr.pnvat pracirce. tlivv t '

SPECIFIC No.8lJnfS.r : i

UTERINE EUTRCFHICX-.- -

litil or writ, for t .n.Wn. mr.1 il.
OonaulUIitf others. Aod-- e.

THE PERU CHE.nlCAL CO..
189 WisrcKStn Street.

LOUIS GLOCKHOFF'S

Billiard and Pool Parlors.

IiaTlng jut fnrnffhed a f:e Vir t '' te:equipped it with two e! c' ?.xfinetBUiiardTaf''e.. .j: -- :

IN THE CIGAR STORE
the Hncl l'ne of Imporif : J. I' " "' c

and Tobacco in tr.c

180S Second 3vet&

W. Trefz & Co.,

-- Eeadqiirt-

School Books,

Toys and Candy.

mm nun
Itna

Ifyoa wish to seeanic-o- f

VALENTINES call an'

see oar display.

222) Fourth Ave,


